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Daily staff writer 
Odds are that construction on Spartan Sta-
dium will be under way by Commencement Day, 
But SJSU President Gail Fullerton said that 
even if the $2.25 million expansion is delayed until 
after May 25, separate graduation ceremonies will 
be held for each school. 
Traditionally held at Spartan Stadium, com-
mencement was divided among the nine schools in 
March because all the stadium entrances  were ex-
pected to be under construction. 
"It would be too late to hold 
commencement  at 
the stadium (if construction is delayed)," Ful-
lerton said. "Besides, we are 90 percent sure that 
construction will be well under way by then." 
Expansion of the Spartan Stadium is sched-
uled to begin in mid -May, but delays in financing 
have some officials worried. At stake is the foot-
ball team's Division IA status, which rides on com-
pletion of the 30,000-seat stadium by Sept. 7. 
"It's critical that we get it done 
by the first 
home 
game






that we get it 
done by 
the  first home game 





 Claude Gilbert 
football coach 
Football Coach
 Claude Gilbert 
said.  
But Fullerton said 
that despite delays in fi-
nancing 
the  project, she was 






"It took a 
little
 longer to 
sell





 "but at this 
point every 
seat  is spoken 
for  either 
directly
 or by 
someone
 who says 
he'll  buy the seat 
if the first 
pledge doesn't come through." 
Hardest to  lease,
 Fullerton said, were the 21 -
seat mezzanine boxes. They cost $30,000 to $40,000 
a 
year  to rent and 
$110,000  to $150,000
 for a five-
year lease. 
Fullerton  said now that pledges and advance
 
revenues for the seats have been 
collected,
 she is 
in the process of arranging credit for 
the project 
with a local consortium of banks. 





Once the bank loan is secured and official ap-
proval is granted by the administration 
in Long 
Beach, the next step in the process is 
to
 sign a con-




Fullerton  said. 
"We expect to sign by May 1," said John Ste-
vens, executive 
vice president of Stolle Inc. 
Stevens said 
that after the contract is 
signed,
 
it will take two 
weeks to draw working 
plans. 
Plans have been 
drawn for the project,
 but they 
















Daily staff writer 
Contrary to 
allegations  made in a 
speech 
Wednesday,
 neither the Asso-
ciated  Students nor the 
California 
State  University 
system





 doing business with the 
South
 African government,
 said A.S. 
and CSU officials yesterday.
 
Many of the 
world's largest cor-
porations 











white  minority severely
 lim-
its the civil




 black majority. 
During a speech 
Wednesday 
about  South African 





 the CSU system 
"has major holdings"
 in companies 
that do business 
with  the South Afri-
can government. 
But CSU officials denied any di-
rect investment links with such com-
panies. 
The CSU system operates on a 
fund controlled by the state treasury 
department, said Chuck
 Davis, a 
press officer from the CSU chancel-
lor's office. The CSU Board of Trust-
ees has no direct control over state 
investments, he said. 
"CSU has no bank account,"
 
Davis said. "We have no invest-
- ments.
 Absolutely none. We ( CSU) 
are not the
 University of California. 
We don't have 
an endowment or a fi-
nancial 
committee  to make invest-
ments for 
us."




 in companies 
with 
South  African ties have sparked 
protests at UC-Berkeley this week. 
The A.S. began to sever its ties 
with all 
businesses  having holdings in 
South 
Africa  in December 1977 when 
it unanimously passed a resolution 
opposing such involvement. In 1978, 
the A.S. closed its account with the 
Bank of America, citing its ties with 
South Africa. 
Jean Lenart held the position of 
A.S. business 
manager  then and now. 




 because of its South 
African involvements," she said. 
The A.S. funds were kept in Hi-
bernia
 Bank for a short time before 
they were moved 
into the Bank of the 
West. 
Lenart
 said the Bank of the 
West was
 chosen because most of its 
portfolio is 
locally
 invested and has 
no ties 
with
 South Africa "as far as 
we
 know." 
One CSU official, Scott Plotkin, 
assistant director of governmental 
affairs, said the state may very well 
be investing indirectly through the 
state treasury in corporations which 
do business in South
 Africa. 
The state Department of Finance 
confirmed Plotkin's statement. 
Ken Cramer, 
chief of invest-
ments, said most of the state's $12.5 
billion
 to $14 billion investment port-
folio is in money 
markets,  not cor-
porate stocks. 
"We may have 
some  money in 
South
 Africa through our 
dealings  
with the large banks like Citicorp and 
Bank of America," he said. "They 
may have investments in South Af-
rica, I don't know." Cramer said 
there is no state policy on "social in-
vestment," but that there are bills in 
the legislature 
that  would require the 
state to divest itself of holdings in 
companies dealing with the South Af-
rican government. He said the state's
 
policy is one of "maximum yield 
through safe and prudent invest-
ment." 
Another indirect link between the 
CSU  system and the 
South  African 
government exists through
 the state-
controlled  Public Employees 
Retire-
ment System 




The retirement fund 
consists of 




the members of the
 
plan. Gregg Kenney, a PERS em-
ployee, said the funds
 are "invested 
in over 100 blue chip 
stocks and all 
over the world. I'm 
quite sure we do 
(invest in 
companies  involved in 
South Africa)," 
he said. Kenney 
also  
said the PERS 
would be legally 
obliged 

















Dowd's speech was part of Peace 
and Justice 
Week.  Along with the 
forum on nuclear 
arms yesterday, 
there will be 
other  forums on Central 
America and 
apartheid









focusing  on the effect 
of military 
spending  on jobs. 
McFadden, a Ph.D.
 in Soviet and 
American affairs, said 
that the idea 
that the military 
increases
 jobs is not 
necessarily
 true. 
"Jobs that require a 
great deal of 
training in 




employment  in 
lower 
skilled 












 to get 
in-
volved
 and apply 
pressure 
to













Although there are encouraging 
signs of resistance against an in-
creased military buildup, 
there  is 
still much to be done, 
McFadden  
said. 
"We have got to get a change of 
direction at the governmental 
level,"  
he said. 
A potential student boycott of 
classes scheduled 
for April 24 was 
also discussed at the 
forum.  The boy-




"We are urging students 
not  to go 
to their classes, and teachers to 
cancel their 






















































































 would be 
$15,000. I 






given  the 
chance to protest the A S. 
Budget 
Committee
 recommendations in a 
public forum Wednesday. The board 




Lease told the board that four 
other music departments in the Cali-
fornia State University system re-








Long Beach, San Diego and 
Fresno.  
He said that $60,415 was not unrealis-
tic because the SJSU Music 
Depart-
ment has 15 separate areas to fund, 
including the marching and sym-
phonic bands and the jazz ensemble. 
"1 don't 
think it's fair to compare 
us to other schools," said Lisa Root, 
A.S. director of Community Affairs. 































members  of 
KSJS 











































Library  and 
will have
 to be moved when a six
-
story building is constructed across 
from the 
library
 on San Fernando 
Street. The
 new building will inter-
fere 


















"A lot of 




 is the pot 
of gold at 





















































 $3,000 left 
in its ac-
count, 
Olivier  said. 
She










 funds go 




































filled  at the 

















































 with parking 






 before they 
reach James. 
Opalewski
 will be commute coor-
dinator and traffic operations man-
ager
 but "if there is something he 
needs assistance on, then James will 
help," Lunsford said. 
Martwick, 27, was in charge of 
traffic and parking at SJSU since 
Oct.
 I. He came to UPD in January 
1981 after graduating from the Santa 
Clara County Police Academy. 
The position will remain vacant 
until a new chief is found, Lunsford 
said. The official title for the police 
chief is Director of 
Public Safety. 
James will write a Job description for 
traffic operations manager by the 
end 
of May. 
Lt. Maurice Jones, 47, has been 
the interim 
police chief 
since  March 
1984 
when  
Earnest  Quinton  
left the 
job for health reasons. Jones applied 
for the permanent position and said 
he did 
not make the nine -member 
search 
committee's  final list of seven 
applicants
 for the position. He said he 
is in the second group of finalists and 
that if one of the seven is not picked, 
he will be considered. 
Jan. 15 was the deadline to apply 
for chief and more than 100 applica-
tions were received, said Robert 
Martin, dean of Student Services. 
Martin is chairman of the selection 
committee.  
March 1 was the original 
dead-
line for the committee to make its 






 who will 





to be extended because a 
strong  pool 











interview  for 
police chief 
will be conducted today, Lunsford 
said.
 Once the search committee nar-
rows the list to two or three candi-
dates, the 
candidates'  backgrounds 
will be 
researched  more closely. 
At the end
 March, Executive 
Vice President
 J. Handel Evans
 said 
a new 
police chief would be 
found  by 
the end of 
April. 
The position 
requires  a bache-















Published for the University 






































































 is wrong 
ROTC is good




 rights activists to 
diminish  or eliminate 
the ROTC 
program are detrimental
 to the SJSU commu-
nity as 
a whole. 
Last Monday the 
Professional Standards 
Committee  
of the Academic 
Senate  voted 5-4 to 
recommend
 that the 
Senate deny 
academic credit for 
two ROTC classes be-
cause 
homosexuals cannot enroll 
in them. The committee 
also
 recommended that 




 and M.S. 145B, in the course 





cize ROTC stipends or scholarships that are not available 
to homosexuals. 
The Academic Senate is expected to vote on the com-
mittee's recommendation next Monday. Both the Senate 
and SJSU President Gail Fullerton must  approve the rec-
ommendation to put the policy 
into effect. 
The Academic 
Senators  will do us 




























































































money, in the form 
of
 scholarships and stipends,
 to stu-
dents who choose to become
 officers. 
Further.
 ROTC is fully funded 
by the military. In-
structors
 wages, student scholarshjps, 
textbooks
 and uni-
forms are all paid for 
out of the military budget 
 to the 
tune of $500,000
 yearly for the Army and $45,000 
for the Air 
Force. 
Campus 
ROTC  coordinators 
have
 acknowledged that 
the 
proposed
 changes will not cause 
significant
 harm to 
the program 
 it will survive. 
But what about 
the students in the program? 
They  
are being made to bear the 
brunt of this self-righteous gay 
crusade.  They will be forced to 
take
 the class with no aca-
demic  credit. And many new 
students
 may never learn 
what 
ROTC  has to offer because the 
university would no 
longer 
publicize
 the program. Still others 
may choose not 
to attend
 SJSU when they can go to 
another school which 
treats them with more courtesy. 
While gays and 
their supporters threaten
 legal action 
if their demands 
are  not met, it is quite likely 
they  would 
lose. The courts have
 consistently affirmed 
the  right of 
the military to exclude 
homosexuals.  These attacks
 on 
ROTC  are merely a back
-door  attempt to succeed 
where  
direct attacks have failed. 
And what
 are the gays fighting for? 
Any student  re-
gardless of sexual preference
  may take all the courses
 
needed 
for  a Military Science minor. 
The only courses 
denied to 
homosexuals
 are two field training 
classes  that 
are only required for 
students  seeking to become 
an offi-
cer. 
Since  gays cannot become 
military
 officers anyway, 
there is 
no
 need for them to take the class. 
ROTC course 
requirements
 and policies are
 set by 
Congress and the Department
 of Defense. They will not be 
changed because of anything that
 happens at SJSU  nor 
should they be. If gays find enough
 support in Congress, 
they can affect the change they desire. 
The gay lobby contends that they are
 entitled to the 
same 
rights  as any other minority. This is not 
true.  A het-
erosexual can decide at any time to become
 a homosex-
ual,
 and vice versa. They are a 
minority  by choice. The 
fact
 that they decide to remain a 
minority
 ought to tell us 
something about the wisdom of their choice. 
Quotas have proved usefulness
 
Everybody hates quotas related to the recruitment, 
hiring and 
promotion of minorities and women  even ad-
vocates of civil rights. 
The feeling is that quotas have no purpose in this 
world. They
 tend to favor the incompetent, say the critics. 
The Bible is a great example
 the terrible, terrible 
datnage that quotas have caused.
 Why did God create just 
two sexes? Why not
 three or four sexes? Why did God set 





 Why didn't he just continue
 to create for-
ever or just 
take  one day to create the world 
and rest for-
ever'? Why Ten 
Commandments?  Why not two 
or twenty? 
God, quotas are terrible! 
How  dare they measure the 
moral standards  of man! 
The theory of evolution set some 
funny  quotas, too. It 
set quotas for the number of years 
that  it took for man to 
evolve from a molecule to a 
mammal.
 Students of evolu-




Every tiny cell has a purpose and every atom must 
be accounted for or the universe will 
be out of synchroni-
zation. Aren't quotas terrible! 
Christopher 
Columbus
 had to deal with
 quotas, too, 
when he 
set out to discover 
America.  He had three ships,
 
each with a quota of men. 
Why three? Why not four 
or five 
ships? He needed to 
understand  the exact 
limits
 of nav-
igation. Each degree 
was calculated to 
navigate  he and 
his crew to their goal. He 
had to maintain strict 







The early colonists had to set quotas on ships, muni-
tions, carpenters, doctors, blacksmiths, housing, and 
clergymen. They needed to establish quotas to under-
stand where they were and where they were going as a so-
ciety. 
The early
 U.S. reformists developed the legislative 
system of 
this country based on quotas. The system of 
representation was based on the number of people in each 
colony.
 
That  was called democracy and that's where the 
modern concept of quotas was established. It was called 
equal representation. And that makes 
quotas
 terrible be 
cause equal does not mean the best, 
only  equal, doesn't it? 
The 
corporate
 system of the United States runs 
on
 
quotas. Each corporation must have a clear 
quota  set for 
its products and services.
 Quotas must be established for 
labor, materials, services, 
budgets and time. Balanced 
choices must be made 
that
 will develop the best final 
package and that 
includes  setting proper quotas. 
That's 
called 
free enterprise and it's based on the best 
choice   
not the best results. Quotas are the pits. 
Now that U.S. industry is feeling
 the pinch of competi-
tion from Japanese and 
European markets quotas are 
very popular with those industries
 which suffer from 
trade deficits. They 
demand
 quotas, not only on imports 
from competitive 
countries
 but U.S. goods going onto for-
eign soil. 
Now we are facing 
quotas
 which make our 
society  





that really have nothing
 to with past practices, but with 
current 
justices  in the economic strata of job 
opportunity.  
They are called Equal Employment Opportunity
 quotas. 
We have measured everything  in 
our past history and 
set quotas for almost 
everything  we do in our society be-
cause that's an efficient way to measure results. 
But
 now that
 we are 
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 to allow 
sharing, 




















Letters to the 
Editor  
Peace 




I write to respond to Cynthia Shinpaugh's letter of 
April 16, wherein she takes the Daily to task for printing 
an "unfactua I" 
cartoon. 
I admit to not being as well informed on the issue 
of 
Star Wars, AKA 
Strategic Defense Initiative, as I would 
like to be, but I have read enough to know that dispassio-
nate physicists are extremely dubious about its 
workabil-
ity. For the Star Wars defense
 to work, missiles must be 
on a ballistic path to their 
target,
 i.e., they must leave the 
atmosphere. Our current 
enemy can foil our $25 to $30 bil-
lion investment by simply building cruise missiles or 
other weapons which don't leave earth's atmosphere. 
In addition, physicists, who are concerned about such 
trivial topics as life on earth, have reason to be con-
cerned. The Star Wars scenario probably looks to many 
like 
another




Cynthia also states, "Lockheed 
scientists
 have pub-
licly stated that the SDI . . . can be built for $25 to 830 
bil-
lion," taking only 3 percent of the "defense" budget. 
Wouldn't 
any  of us be ecstatic if the government gave us 
$5 billion a year? I would be 
willing to prove the earth is 
square for that sum. 
One
 half of the world's scientists are working out bet-
ter ways to fry us. This is a crime 
of
 cosmic proportions 
while millions 
all over the world go hungry or die of star-
vation or disease. I suggest we challenge
 the world, not 
just the 
Soviets,  to an "implements of peace" race. 
Twenty-five or 830 billion would get 
us




































heard  that 
argument  so 
many times
 I have 
become
 outraged








have the right 
and duty to 
uphold 
the morals, 
values  and 
beliefs







 astray from 
their early 
convictions  that 
standards  of right 
and wrong 
do 
exist and must 
be lived up to? 
































 to write  
letters. Your 
response to 













































































































































don't  think it's 
bothering 
anyone.  It's 
legal
 and it should be 
legal to sell it. You also 
notice that most of the 
women against it are 



















are responsible for 
buying the 
issues  and 
displaying 
them
 in the 
bookstore. 
Banning  






























































































































behavior  to crush 
UCSC 
By 
Eric  Stanion 
Daily 
staff writer 
In a match that 
provided  mo-
ments that would have made "Big -
Time"  wrestling fans proud, the 
Tennis 
SJSU 











ment took place in bizarre fashion 
on the number four singles court. 
Though UCSC's 
Chris Lord pro-
vided his team with it's only 
single's  
victory, his behavior was anything 
but proper. Having 
won the first set 
6-2 
from
 SJSU's John Vigil, and 
leading 3-0 
in the second, Lord went 
into a violent frenzy.
 
Insisting that
 Vigil had made a 
rude comment to him,
 Lord began 
shouting obscenities and threats 
across the court. As his coach 
came  
out to calm him down, Lord turned 
his threats 
toward Spartan coach 
John Hubbell. 
At the conclusion of the match, 
with Lord having won 
6-2,  6-3, the 
two players 
exchanged words and 
Lord began his tirade once again. 
Waving  his racket as if to ward off 
anyone who might 
approach  him, 
Lord 
made a move toward Vigil. 
Having  been cut off by his 
coach, 
Lord scrambled to get 
away,  finally 
being tackled and 






 Vigil did not wish to com-
ment on the 
match  and whether or 
not he had 
made  any comment to 
Lord. 
In the number one
 singles 
match, tempers were restrained as 
SJSU's Dave Kuhn defeated Mark 


















part  of 
his 
game.  












6-0,  6-2 last 
week,  said 


















"it  was just
 a matter
 of how 
bad!
 wanted
 to do 
it." 
Playing


































his  serves 
with pinpoiLl
 accu-
racy  as he 














impressive  6-3, 

























































turned to the singles lineup and 
came away with a 6-2, 6-0 romp over 
Jordan Elndinger. 
"I played well for a change' 
Burton said bluntly. 
In doubles,
 the Spartans came 
away with
 two victories 
in





as they beat 
Roberts
 and Jefferey, 6-3, 
6-1  Bur-
ton continued to play 
well and John 
Vigil bounced back after his 
contro-
versial loss as they 
defeated
 Freund 
and Daniel, 7-6, 6-3. But 
Sheehan
 and 
Joel Robison were not so 
lucky,  los-
ing to Elndinger 
and Mark Cassell, 












starting out like a steaming 
locomotive in 
PCAA



















planning to get back
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Goncaler,  July 
H andley 
Andrea Moffitt 




Howard,  David 
Jarrow 








Okamum  Joe 
Padltla Shelly 
Ppouette Glen 
t okens. Diane gangster 
Debra  
Shipment°  to 
rana I auk Paul Immune, 
three -game series that starts this af-
ternoon against UC-Santa Barbara. 
The Gauchos are five games be-
hind Fresno State and the Spartans 
are six, but the battle for second 
place in the PCAA's North Division 
should provide plenty of excitement 
at San 
Jose  Municipal Stadium this 
weekend.  
UCSB is led by two All-American 
candidates in third baseman Bill Gei-
vett and first baseman Dave Stewart. 
Geivett
 
1.431,  14 SB's I and Stewart 
394, 41 RBI's) are both among the 
PCAA's leaders in overall hitting. 
Gaucho coach Al Ferrer is thin in 
pitching,
















































around  George 
Bonilla. The 
Spartans









 picked up 
the Gau-
chos' only win. 
"(Ferrer) is 
going  to put the
 
pressure on 





Spartans  115-271 
have  not 
been 
producing 
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Your  Brain -Child 
481 E. San Carlos
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5E102 Robe/ tsOn Poienue 
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in Carmichael, CA) 
Singers 2 4PM Dancers 4 5PM 
BERKELEY,
 CA 
Wednesday, April 24 
University  of California 
Berkeley 
A SU C Ballroom 
Singers
 1 3PM, Dancers 3 4PM 
SANTA CLARA, 
CA 




Grand  Music Hail 
Singers 3-5PM, Dancers 5 6PM 
Musicians, Technicians and Costume Personnel 1 1, 
Singers  
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The sweep of the 
three -game set 
gave the Angels their





































































Ballroom, April 19, 
1985 8:00 p.m. 
$3.00 
- Stu. 










































 for the 
train 
to San 
Francisco  are 
$2 and can 
be 



































will  hold a 
general 
meeting 
from  2:30 
p.m. 
to 5 p.m.













   
The 
Applied 
Arts  and 
Sciences  
Department  is 
sponsoring 
Health  
Fair  '85 from 
















exhibits  are free or 
at a low






   




 will play in the
 finals of a 
B regional
 volleyball tournament
 at 9 
a.m. Saturday 
and Sunday at 
San  
Jose City 
College. Call Annette Cor-
puz  at 995-0910 or 
Lana Ngai at 732-
7959 for more 
information. 
   
The Students of 
Sobriety  group of 




 in the Administra-
tion Building, Room 
223.
 For more in-
formation, call 277-2966 
Spartaguide
 
















































































































Battle  at 
277-3622.  
   
The 







Peace  and 
Jus-



















































































 will be 
from  Price 
Wa-
terhouse. 









 at 8 to-
night in 
the Studio Theatre,
 Room 103 
of the Speech 












 and "George 
Dandin ou Le 
Mari 





for  more 
information.
 
   
The 
Hillel  Jewish 
Student
 Asso-





Services at 7 tonight 
at the Uni-
versity of 




 Call the Hillel 
office  at 294-8311 
for more information. 
   
The 
SJSU  Folk 
Dancers 
will  have 
a 














 at 287-6369. 










































   
All 
persons
 interested in helping 
to organize a 
protest  against Apart-
heid in South 
Africa may come 
to the 
S.U. Amphitheater
 at 1 p.m. tomor-
row. All are 
welcome  to help. Call 












"Swingshift will take you 
from Miles Davis 
to the struggles of South African
 women and 
bring 
you 









April  19 
NOON 
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"Pearl's fantastic. His act moves 
quickly. No matter how the audience
 
responds, he can come back with a 
quick one," said Marc Hershom, a 
comedy show producer with Fox Pro-
ductions who has coordinated other 
shows
 featuring Pearl. "He moves 
from 
one topic to the other so the au -
'He 




















 its toes to understand





on a wide 







can  easily re-
late to." 
According
 to Ron 
Maki,  public 
relations chairman for the A.S.
 Pro-
gram Board, Pearl has appeared in 
clubs throughout the Bay Area and 
recently performed a 
sold  out show 
the Circle 
Star Theatre in San Carlos. 
"We are very lucky to have Pearl 
because he is one of the premiere co-
medians on the West Coast," Maki
 
said. "All of the other comedians fea-
tured 
are excellent and perform in 
clubs in San Francisco." 
Pearl has 
performed  at the 










has  been a 







Tickets  are $4 general, $3 
stu-
dents and 
available at the A.S. 
Busi-  " 
ness office and 
at








































































 Locations Throughout 
the 


























 10% Disc. with 
Rentals
 






























































































and  many more 
  
This introductory offer, a 
contribution  to 




future, provides a savings
 of over 
$1,000.
 































































































































May 20," Stevens said.
 
In a Feb. 4 speech before the Aca-
demic Senate 
Executive  Committee, 
Fullerton
 said the 
stadium  expansion 
would take five 











 until Oct. 
20, more 
than a month 







 7 is the magic












change  the 




we've  already 























a later date 
But 
































projects  to 
be fin-
ished 




































Today is the last day to buy 
tick-
ets for the 27th Annual School 
of
 Busi-
ness Spring Awards Banquet - un-
less you are motivated enough to 
make an 





 available Monday if peo-
ple want to make appointments to 
buy tickets," said Anne Flautt,
 grad-
uate assistant to the dean, "but there 
are only about 100 tickets left, so 









 from 10 a.m. 
to 2 p.m 
and from 
























will  begin with a 
cocktail 
hour
 at 6 p.m. April 
25




 Plaza, 282 
Almaden  Blvd., San
 Jose. Dinner 
will  
be






dean  of the 
School
 of Business, 






 of the 
Executive






 Baird will 


















Income?  We weren I 
& we 
deco:rod to do 
something
 about o 
chomped our whole
 finance! to 
111111
 If you have  
good






BACK PAIN RESEARCH., Palmer 
Col,  
log 
e of Chiropractic West an 
nounces  reeesuch project to in 
vestigate  treatments for low back 
pion We me currently accepong 
patients 
for  free eitammations 
treatment 




 6 months 
& are 20,55 yr. old
 
please cell 
the college rit 14081 244 8907 
est 7 
CELEBRATE THE
 REALITY of 
knowing 
Jesus Chnst, 
00100017161S  meet 
e very Wed
 7 30pm Costanoen 
Boon, Student Union Call 279 
2133
 to, info 
CHILD ABUSE 
TREATMENT PRO 
GRAM Enhance person& & pro 
lemon& growth
 
ci volunt.,  in 
tern in 
world renowed local 
prograrn 
Counsehng  support story 
Ices 
sernin data processing pub 
Ito swareness fund raising etc 
Bi & 
mono lingual all majors grad 
undergred Empenence
 from cler 
ical to post grad intro to extro 
yen 
We
 need you Near campus 
ICEF PO Boo 952 SJ 95108 
280 5055 
HEALTH INSURANCE. Hospital end 
surgical costs 
continue  to sky 






surgical plan cen help  It,
 a 
brood package of 
protection  to 
help
 n011 meet the high costs of 
medical services Ellen 
Soonest&
 









Information  about Shebbat
 din 
ners end 
other events. call Marlene 




KA SPRING 85 
pledges




 Kim Farnday 
Debra Fehr. Mehelle LaVelle 
Karen 
Waller.  Deborah Todd Re 
betca Purr.. 











Good Luck In your pledge sem. 
ter 
We love you. CoNegrans 
LIVE IN OR OUT child









 Aide Medical /5 Home 
Help Placement Agency. 3275 
Stevens C1011111
 Blvd 223, San 
Jose. Ca 95117 Employer fee 
paid agency No fee to employees
 









 now, Sever your teeth eyes 
end money too For information 
and brochure see A S office or .11 

































Pane.,  R. Nod, 
Fon... 
010.









nt   Ru. 
self 
11   
envelope  to 
D1011 
AN













don't  dove 
with ttttt 





















































































































































































































CHERS  wanted to teach in 
grow 
no pre 
school  company 
Opportu 
nib. for advancement 
coropetive 
salary IS 
benefits  Full part





& have ECE 
un.  
Call 246 
2141  Sent. 
Clara  01 
265 7880

















PILLS,  Test got 
you  down? 
Our natural
 
& tale product gives
 
you  
lift  when you 
need  0 Help 
dtstribute
 this great product
 to 
others & 
earn  between 
0500  & 
115000.r.
 part tune Great
 lob, 
Call 996
 9445  
GRAPHIC
 ARTIST. 
10 15 hrs herli 
Start $3 95.hr









5 00  PM  
HEARST CABLE TV has
 4 openings in 







 part nine employment. 
don't pass 
this
 opportunity Every 
household ts a 
potential  sale 
cominision Excellent
 company 
bianef. Cell Ed KeetIng at 727-
8829. 
Hearst  Cable 
MANAGER
 & RENTAL CLERKS, Rental 
center on cionpus is 
accepting  p 
pluations for rngr
 
& clrk posotion 
Knowledge of skitng 





 equip skills are crow& 
$4 10 05 25 hr 15 20 hrs 
wk 
based on school schedule Apply 
Froth Toys or Student Programs It 
Svcs Oftrce 
Deadline  for 
applaing
 
4 4 28,85 5pm 
MC DONALD. NOW 
HIRING, Prermurn 
pay hours
 flexible around school 
Chedule 25
 days 10 391. 
per twee. Interviews Monday Fri 
dey 3,4pm Contact Kathy or 
David at 356 3095 15475 Los 
Gat. 
Blvd  
MILPITAS REC DEPT JOBS. Teen . 
thews bode, 
whoghts  6 lOpin 









 CPR/WSI req 
IlIdg
 Attndt wknds 
05/hr,  hrs 
vary. some lifting 
PreSchool Aide 
2.4 days/wk
 $3 75/hr no ere 
req 
ECE  prof For 
MI




EXTRA CASH? Born good 
money  
gain valuable ere ...forking
 with 
major electronic 
firms in Santa 
Clara 








Svcs . 100 
N W1111:10111101 
Blvd . 



















 from Co 
work  















about  your 
health 
care  about others 
and need 





for triterview in 275 
9290 be 
twit. noon 







 fkm has 
opening.  
Start 




 ft during 
sum 
TS/ No 





 math & reading
 
skills 
 plus Call 
275  9885 
10em 2pin, 





.811 air freight 
8. 
courier 



















 94128  
PIZZA COOKS












Cepotol,  San Jose 
2,5prn 
SECTY GENERAL 




























time  eyed 
for  Spring & 
Summer 
114,hr 





























































































Cohen  at 
287 
2077 293 0989 
SHARE HOUSE w/Ig backyard 3 blk. 
from SJSU $400  112 
nois-
es. 294









Campus Housing Program 277 






serve. Free membership to 
women
 Hell price to men when 
you 111(1011011 this ad 408 971 
7408
 
LOOKING FOR A WEDDING photogra 
ohm" We offer each person ths 
ultirnete so/natte09 unique an 
album that reflects indtvtdual per 
sonoldies end lifestyles For
 ne 
honally acclaimed wedding pho 
tography call John Paulson et 559 
5922
  
LOSE WEIGHT NOW lot summer Lose 
10 29 lbs per mo 
with 100% 
naturel 
herbs Feel N. look great, 
Get extra energy. Ask how to lose 





NEED A CRIMINAL LAWYER? Drug,. 
drunk
 driving? Exponent. rag 
gressive lawyer Evening II week 
end 
appointments  available 
Charge  inittal consultation Ben. 
A 
Ventres..  295.5251 
THE SUBSTITUTES BAND 14 pcs I" 
60's, swrng 
surf.  rhythm IL blues 
pop
 Ploy for wedding. per.w,  
lunctans
 ssssss nines II sororities. 
bet ....es 1300/3 hrs
 Call
 




TO find a sincere 
fernale  
















GILA  for you. Your Amen 




 LAWS require NI 
dove. carry liability 
ms
 Fmk. to 
do so could result
 in a suspended 
license Call now
 for   We can 
Insole 
anyone  Manson Ins 
Aeon 
cyIMrk 
Cheprnan.  249 1301  
BARE IT 
ALL, Stop shaving 
weiting 







unwented  hao Ichin folting 
tummy 
mousteche etc I 15 pet 
cent drscount students and
 too 
ulty Cell before June












 Cre ' 






 Today Gone 
Tomo. 
row 




remover Face 11 body work 
Gem confidence li look great, Free
 
consultation Appointments  to 
meet your busy schedule Mon 




Electrolysts Center at hwy 










the look of 
endless
 summer now 
CBEST & ELM
 preparation for the 
meth  










Director of M. Math Insh 
tine C811140812996086 lot tun 
ther mformatron 
FACULTY
 STAFF& STUDENTS Relax 
and revrtelue. Certified massage 
...net 
of None non.suel the
 






(salon techniques  
Gift ...fecal.. also available By 
spot only Call 













FLOWERS  ON CAMPUS, Sou 




sages EL boutonnieres Located et 
the Student
 Union open 11 
30 
am 6 00 
pm every school 
tt.
 
Brehten  friend'. 4.,
 with a rose 
12 Please order 
cots..  116 50 
up/ 
/5 bouts 1131 ahead Wed 




sssss yet' In 
nor.. 
Computer  Services ts 
now 
doing income tee 
preparation,  
We offer it student
 discount rate, 
Cell




ATTORNEY willing to 





regerdrng  trnmogretion 
problems Call 




IMPROVEMENT  by pro 
Nestor-lel
 landceper SSIIIKOS on 
clod. 
sod lawn 
ground  cover 
sprinkler 
smitol




















 went II 
financial aid 
01111C1111111  SS1V1C for 





 Free details 
write to National
 ...me Cen 





MEDICINE  ABROAD, Ws we  
agents for several qualoy 
medical  
schools located in Mexico the Co 
...in end the Phtlippines 
Cl   on Engksh or Spanish 
Write Forstgn Made& Educetion 







BIKE ACROSS ITALY, Hrites too' 11 
days 6625 8/0001. call free 
1 800 621 8387 so 224 
TYPING 
AAA Accuracy Acct...., 
Achievement In typing 
that
 s tops 
Trust Tony 296 2087 81 
50
 per 
page double spaced 
Available  





$2 50 page 
You  will love how 
polished and professronal your 
words 
will
 look, le grimily 
help you 
wnh spelltng readabilty clef.. 
and all that ednorial stuff of you 
wish Exp 
proofreader  and English 
prof Coll Pot at 14081274 4796  
ABILITIES TO MATCH all your needs' 
F.1 accurate word processing 
$1 75,ds 
pegs  includes 
editing 
spelling gramme, punclietion es 
est.. resume preperatron evert 
ebis Macintosh avedebie to lin 
 sclitrpnro whet you sten Also 
graphics end copyong The best lob 
for the 
best,.,.
 Don I weste your 
Ii,,.' Cell me last The Li1 Office 
Helper 
140E11298 5703  
ABILITY N. ACCURACY are the key el 
ens.. for your perfect won 
Specialise in 
tura..  APA MLA  ell 









 Hrly rates 





ACADEMIC  TYPING. Specter student 
  Complete word processong 
services on IBM PC Work guar 




 at 255 
8423 











at 559 862819em 
9pml  
CALL ASTRID WORD Processmg for 
student pepers Masts 
marling
 
lists resumes Milpit. erea Rea 
soneble sccurate 262 2201  
CALL LINDA 
to,
 professtonal typing 
word 




(double spaced pea 
typal  
Free  
disk slot.. Cassette trenscrip 







ante04 quicli return on all papers 
Phone 264 4504 




ssssss  your space 
for prof typing 
spelling  fast IBM 
Camden Leigh Cell 559 6705  
CHEMISTRY  OR CREATIVE 
synting 
IBM word processing for theses 
tenn papers
 turning spelling 
grammar punctuation checked on 
request Fast turn 
wound 
81 25 
82 50 WV sp'pg SJ,Los 
Gatos 
eres






 nght? Call 
Write/Type 
912-9430 ask for 
Barbera Editing. 




























 TPE lEPPY 
EEN? 
Sniff 
P SO TWAY 








































o I M Ne5110 
SaploLay 




































11Pw4112 SLOW( t 

































































EDITING.WORD PROCESSING Assis 
lance with remoter punct
 son 
lance ',roc, on request Special.. 
In teem papers ssssss ch projects 
and rm.. lApprvd formats 
Tarabien APA Campbell) Eng 
major 15 yrs exp Willow
 
Glen 
area Coll Marcie 8 ern 8 pm 1No 
















cell& in technrcal scientific 




281  30513 Bern 8prn 
11191 sr. 
EXECUTYPE WD PROC SERV Pro 
festoon& guar error free 
Cour 
10
 Ur Goth 12 Bold PS Greek 
Math APA or yr 
choice
 Free 45 
day MN storage Pult up 
& 
del 










typing needs,  
Reports  proposals 
manuscripts 
theses  dissert 
mons. resumes legal Prole...al 
quality fest and 
accurate,  COT 
pen.. tel., Neer 5. Tomas 
Espwy & Monroe Santa CI.,. 
Coe Pam et 247 2681 or lee. 
message  
EXPERIENCED FAST ACCURATE 
Resumes letters thesis term pa 






















 an op., We 
have very 
low 













well  organtred 
copy 
that will op. 
doors
 for you, Send 
 
sprklmg
 resume that 
kell
 
brighten  their 







 & located 



















 are only 
$125
 








































































accurate  dependable 
IBM 
Electric 75 
























































 Ability Plus 
Work Pro 
ceasing North 
San  Jose wee 
TYPING THESIS






 Very reasonable 
rates  Phone 289 
8674  If no an 
.444 
leave message on 
record&
 
Prompt response. merle 
WORD PROCESSING,
 Student papers 




sr.  Can Ilse at 267 
5247
 
WORD  PROCESSING 
Dissertenon  
thesis spectalts1 Nothing lees
 then 
10 pages accept. 
Also do mad 






once Jove., 264 1029  
WORD PROCESSING resume. from 




$1 50 Obi Slung. Cop.. 
IOC 




294  7777 111.1 Ave 
11111.11 
WORD PROCESSING, I MN type 1.ern 
papers thesis resumes. riming 
labels SpeNing corrected Mew* 
Glen











three  Iron on 






























































Semester  Rates IAN 
Issues) 






141 mos $5500 
15 







































Print Your Ad Here 
(Count
 approximately 30 
letters  




































Jose  State 
University 















 publication dates only 
 
No












in the days 
when
 























































 hard to 
find
 in today's 
bottles 
and cans. Because 
most 
beers, in bottles and 
cans, 
are 
pasteurized.  Cooked 
to 140
 degrees to re-
serve their shelf life. 
So they lose that 
fresh,  
draft  taste. 
But  now 
there's  a 
Original 
Draught  
bottled beer that's not 
cooked. It's specially cold-
filtered
 instead. To keep 
the 
true








Original Draught. It tastes 
as
 fresh from the bottle as 
it does from the keg. 
